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ter advantage and supplying good
team work we can beat their pants
off this next half.

This is just merely one person’s
opinion of the situation. Take it as
you may, but I have seen cases
where a sacrifice at home might
have brought .back another boy
from the front. -

With respect to all—Dean Nagley.

Dear Mr. Reed:
I have received two' issues of

the Kennewick paper, and I want
to thank you very much for send-
ing them.

I am stationed right in the heart
of the mountains (Farragut, Idaho)
and it is very cold. It snows almost
every day. At .present there is
only about a foot of snow, but it
will probably get pretty deep be-
fore the winter is over.

'

Thank you again for the paper.
Sincerely,

Donald Sherry.

Frazier Brks, Navy Yard,
Boston, Mass.

Dear Folks: .

I think after nearly two years in
the navy it’s about time I wrote and
thanked you for the paper. I should
be kicked for not writing sooner.
In the letters the fellows send in
they tell you that we read them from
one cover to the other no matter
how old they are. Well, that’s oer-1
tainly right. And here’s one for

the books. I’Ve just received two
papers. One was dated March 29,
’42, the other, June 11, ’42. I’ll bet
there are very few that get them
that old.

In your March issue you spoke
of me.being in some port with the
:best liberty that I’d seen yet. or
course I couldn’t tell you the name
of it then but it was Sydney, Aus-
tralia. But after that I went to
Aukland. N. 'Z., and Sydney didn’t
have a show.

j Mr. Reed, the American people
‘could sure take a lesson in hospi-

’tality from those Aussies and the
folks in New Zealand. Not only

’the girls, but their parents as well,
‘take you into their homes and every-
;thing they have is yours and they
feel hurt if you don’t take it. The
funny thing is they don’t.have much.

The folks here on the East coast
are kicking because they can get only
three gallons of gas a week. They
get only four gallons per month
down there and you never hear!
them kicking. The girls here that‘are feeling sorry for themselves be-l
cause they can’t get any silk stock-iing have nothing at all to holler
about. The girls down there are
allowed to buy one new dress a
year. They are given/ a ticket for it.
When that ticket is gone—no more
dresses, unless they can commandeer
some material and make one. Silk
stocking just aren’t. They’re some-
thing you hear about but never see.

‘ I‘ve meant to write to Jim
‘since I got over here but I never
have. Besides he owes me a couple
of letters. You might remind him
of it in your next letter. I‘ can’t
see why he doesn’t write. He surely
must like to get letters as much.‘
as I do, now that he’s over there‘
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where it’s going on. You can tell
him “hello” anyway and tell him «to
get one for me. That’s what. he
told me when I was out there before
he joined. I kept. my promise. Tell
him to give me the dope on how he’s
doing.

Well, I can’t think of anything
else to say except to wish you a
“Herry Christmas” and wish likei

that we were all back to spend
it with you. i

The “Sparks” of the family, ‘
Lindley Llewellyn, RM3 /ci

Home Economics Club
Meets Wednesday

Western Horse Heaven—The new
assistant county agent, Miss Reaugh
met last Wednesday with the local
home economics club. The subject
presented was the meat rationing
program. Mrs. W. C. Travis was
hostess to the group and was as-
sisted by Mrs. J. Tomaske and Mrs.
Rodney Travis. Roll call was ans-
wered with verses using the Christ-
mas theme. Games under the
direction of Mrs. Ellen Bell and
Mrs. Guy Travis were followed by
the Christmas gift exchange. A.
prize was given for the most clever
and original hand-made gift, this{
was won by Mrs. E. H. Mcßee. The?
club is planning to have twelve
comfort kits assembled by the Jan-
uary meeting to be turned in to
the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis were
dinner guests last Wednesday at
the R. R. Wooden home. \

“The man who learns hate the
hard way,” sighs Grandpa. Pratt,
“doesn’t usually go sum.”
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Dad Gummivt, business manager
of his firm, cancelled the order for
fwntain pens when :bhe salesman
wrote rune order down with a pencil.
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Dad has a wonderful follow-
up system on collections. He
saved the letters his son sent
:him while at college, and
adapted them to his business.

5K 9. 3* ~

A missionary in India. had the
hymn, “Rock of A868.” translated
into Hindustani. Retranslated into
English by a. student, the first two
lines had this inspiring and illum-
inating aspect:

“Very on! stone, split for my
benefit; let me absent myself under
your fragments.”
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Tney laugneul When 1 sat

down to play the modemistic ‘
piano. How the devil was I to ‘
know it was only a. bookcase? 3

916 II- alé ‘Definition _

IEGOTIST: A man who can look
into a mirror and she satisfied with
what he sees.’

3K 9 3E ‘

An ammunition company is
offa-ingacashpriuforthe‘
biggest buck shot during tha 1
present hunting season. They ‘
oughttootteraprintornml
best hunter that was mistaken
for a deer. ‘

9K ... 916
De?nition

FLA'I'I'ERY: Having somebody
else tell us the nice things we have
always thought about ourselves.

BKQSE
Oscar Hassenpfemfer always had

his wife drive him downtown to
work. She doesn't know the traffic
regulations, but she is young and
good looking. 3

9160*
THE W THE BARK,

THESMALLER THEDOG, DAD
Gummit Declares.
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One or our elderly resident;

heard about some pills that would!
restore his youth. He bought some,"
but imtead of taking one every
day, he swallowed the whole box
before going t- bed. The next
morning the family had great dif-
ficultyinwakinghim. Atlasthe
rolled over and rubbed his eyes.
. .“All right, all right,” he grum-
bled. “I'llget up, but I won’t go to
school!”

Elections may come and elec-
tions my so, but candldates’
placards remain on fence posts
and trees totem!

‘ Those who didn't vote in the last
election might as well be in Russia.
Gerany or Italy. They don‘t vote
there, either.

>
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Movie comedians get more

money thnnmur politicians. but ‘
don’t get the idea. they are any
funnier. .

56 0 9E ‘
bid Pete Sludge was the laziest

nun in Wheeler county. When thei
Armistice Day parade went by he
was lying out in the hammock. AM
tel-ward, when the women folk were‘
enthusiastically describing the ’nr-i
ule, out Pete yam and m 1peevishly:

“But it. Just my luck to he
turned the other way.” 1is O i

Recruiting officer: “You say you
were worn in Georgia?"

Colored Applicant: “Yassah.”
Recruiting Officer: “And were you

raised there?”
Colored Applicant: “Wen. day

done tried to raise me once, but de
rope broke."
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Youth is o wonderful thing.
says Dad Gummlt. but what u
shame to waste it on children.
who don’t 899mb“: it! ~

*6 9 ?
The boa constrictor. having eaten

a rabbit. needed a chaser so he
ate a dog too.

?é'l-éié
“It you spend so much time

playing golf, you won’t have my-
thinghidupforaninydsy."

“Won’t I?Mydeskhpnodhkh
with work laid up for a. rainy thy.”

¥O?é
De?nition

WGHABIE: The Guest
Towel.
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Dumb: “We’re going to give the

bride & shower.” ‘
'ni?béi?éémtmsin. rum-m;

the‘ soup.”
- ‘

360%
Teacher: “What is it thatbinds us‘

together. sustains us. and makes us‘
even better than nature intended."l

Tommy: “Girdles.”
. l
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WANTED—Apnea toahowher

wares by an antique lady with a
Spanish chest and other odd things.
—o_oldSprings (Ga.) Times.
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t mwuudmgmthemchme
whichovertlunedwereinjmed.”

was out about the face and
hands and Miss _—— m the back
seat—Raymund (Wash) Herald.

BE 0 3K
Hisfaoewasastrlklngone.und

even without his clothes people
would haveturnedtolookutmm.
—London (Eng) Times.

5% O 5*
FOR. SALE—A violin. by a. young

manlngoodoondltlon,excepttora

looge peg in the hem—“WM:
(Minn) Herald.
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HANDBAGS . 1.59
Luxurious!
Stylish!
Beautifully styled copies
0:- expensive bags to
please the partlcularwo—-
man sporty alligator
grains tor casual wear,
dressy rayon fames too!

I AGm She’ll Love!

I HOSIERY . . 98c
Luxurious Rayons

Three in a Gift Box!

Handkerchiefs 49
Choose white or colors.

Gay Afternoon and Sport Models

DRESSES . . 4.98
Christmas just isn't Christmas
without a new dress. Choose tram
our new oollectionotmyon cranes,
alpacas and oorduroys in win-
ter colors. ‘

She Always
Needs

SLIPS
1.49

Smooth rayon
with lace or ;
embroidery ‘
trim .

. . Beau-
titully tailored.
3244.

Woman’s

Blouses

1.98
Smaruy tailor-

ed for your
suits

gm; .3344 _ _

i DRASTIC
i REDUCTION

Ladies Dresses
‘ 2.00 to 4.25

lameofbhebeststylesfor win-
ter gov at these give-a-way
prices ‘
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Highlanders Hold
Christmas Party

Highlands—The Highland Wom-
en‘s Club met (or its regular meeting
last Friday atttemoon at the High-
land clubhouse. This was the an-
‘nual Christmas party at which time

‘an exchange of gifts was held. It
was decided that the annual Christ-
}!nas tree and warn would be
eliminated this year due to gas ra-
tloning. Mrs. Joe Watkins hm
charge of the program. while Mrs.
Ed Watkins. Mrs. C. 8. Meyer. Mrs.
Harry Higley and ?u. John Pen -

u‘s'on were hostesses for the after-
noon. Thenextmeetincwillheheld
Jan. a. M. at the clubhouse. and
will be a potluck dinner. \

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leibel ne-
oelved word thet thelr eon, letter.
who attends WSC at Pullmnn. he:
had the honor of belns selected a
a member at the “Who's Who". 0.
national orgenln?on for univer-
sltles and colleges. m honor. which
lsagreatoneindeedlsumltedto
very few, and ls based on scholas-
tic and extm-currlculnr eblllty. ‘

Mrs. B. H. Shlelds returned Bet-
urday from Oregon where she had
been visiting friends the put week.

Ask For Your FREE FAMILYCIRCLE Tomi

'WH EAT
WEEK
at Safeway

BAKING NEEDS AT SAVINGS
BiEq'JiEk. . [.“.th 3E—-
_Baves you‘ba?nc tune.

Cake Flour. .4 lb. 27c
mm brand

Swansdown. .lge. 24c
—Ou.ke Flour

Speed-I-Mix'. .pk. 19c
—Pte and; ethane

'"

imam .1732:
490115": a on. an.

—the m ecu-.1 ~

Buckwheat. .m. 8!-
—Aunt Jemima. ?our 8% I
Wheaties. . .pkg. ‘23

Enriched

Kitchen
Craft

home type

?out-.10: home
nuns

24y, llu. ..m
“19' 1.791113.. .

r W
Drilled
Show

Open-rs h.
m

am $3.:49
“In. .1“

name. Your: mm mm m ous 10 “mar ','
Wemtolhem hibewaro?'loo' -

Snow?ake Sodas,'lb. 18c ............2 lbs.”
Soda Crackers Quality Crisp. . . . . . . .2 lbs. ’l9:
FilbertNutslNew crop ................1b.29c
Tomatoes, Gardenside 28 oz. . . . . . ... an 15:
Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn ........46 0z.22c
BabyFoods, Gerber’s ..............4cans2sc
Campbell’s New soups (reg)..........can 14c
Tuna Fish, Albacore No. 1/2 can5.........39c
Shortening, Keen vegetable ... .. . 4 lbs. 67c
Morton’sSaltZ?oz. carton ...........2forl§c
Calumet Baking Powder 25 oz. tin '.

. . . . . . .210
Edwards Coffee, Victory bag. .. . .. ...lh. 251:
U and I Sugar, s_.lb. 34c . '~'-°"""'10'!’“?°
Realßoast-Peanut Butter .-.......21b.nr45¢
Fancy Assorted Cookies, 2% lbs. 94c,. .box 13’
Macaroni Products, Taystie . . . . . . . .25 a. 190
Fresh Bread, Julia Wright’s ......1% lb. 130
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Red Rome Beauty APPLES, comb. ex. 7‘fey and fey, loose ?ack box $2.29; ......lb. ‘EMPEROR GRA ES, ................lb. 118
GRAPEFRUIT, Tex marsh seedless .lb. 9:
ORANGES, Sunkist navel organges ..lb. 993
CELERY, California Utah type ... . . .lb. 153
LETI‘UCE, California ice pack . . . . . . . .lh. 13¢

50 U.S. Commercial on, Wishington 3 lb. 10:
10 lbs U.S. Commercial Onions, mesh bags ‘9
RUTABAGAS, Yakima No.l WWI“;
TOMATOES, Texas fie1d...._..........1b. 13¢

POTATOES, 100 lb. U.S. No. 1 sack 298315- 3'
POTATOES, 50 lb U.S. No. 2 .”....”ml?.

Widéih?tééil?ééts -

PORK ROAST. Shoulder ents,. . . . . .lb. 316
PORK STEAK, Blade cuts ........1b.33¢
PORK LlVEKinspécted ..........lb.l9c'
SALMONSHeedRed ...............|b.39c

SAFEWAY
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Billy Boutclle. ‘

Lee Somme ox g?gr- "In
ler: last Week to,» 3.. th
recently joined the m"? 3
been visiting his mm .m h
Boatelle.

' In.
Mr. cud Mrs. Tuna“

11:12 Sunday guests at the é”:1‘ Mn s. Mr.
Omen.

“a In. '~ I.
Mrs. Warnen Sundine

ter. Bandra. of Tum? -chley of Camp Hood. MMMrs. Emma Higley Wm H
dinner guests at the WIN".and Mrs. Harry mu” IN .

Lee Boutene left ”m'ku.“lotus to help at the Dave “

Don Hacker of mmwho 1: district sales 31%.”.northwest (or the Wn.“.my. spent from Thur-a; “h.any with Mr. nnd In. a“knecht. u.
Herb Holt left may a.»more trutments on m. (.‘::NP hospital in W 3....pected to return next MMn. 'l'. Jacobson, gm “-son. Mrs. Keith Patrick mMr. and Mrs.’l‘ony m.,...

convex and Portltnd over a. M.end where they visited m mand relatives.
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